
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE

MINUTES
August 23, 2011

Lubar N456
1:00 pm

Present: M Schwartz (Chair), B. Holahan, M. Kunert, D. Misra, M. Parsons, R. Strickler, C.
Walker

I. CALL TO ORDER AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA – The meeting was called to order
at 1:02 pm and the agenda was approved as distributed.

II. PERSONS WHO WISH TO BE HEARD – None.

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – The minutes of August 16, 2011 were approved as
distributed.

IV. SPECIAL GUESTS: None.

V. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT & ANNOUNCEMENTS – Schwartz reported the
following:
A. He completed the 2010-11 UC Annual Report today. The document was

reviewed and there was general consensus to submit to Rules after minor editorial
changes are made.

B. He participated in the Deans/UWM Leaders Retreat which was facilitated by
Mark Mone. The context of the retreat was climate and to look at doing things to
improve UWM as a place to work. Discussion ensued regarding the $8 million
cost of a new greenhouse, carry-forward balances and pay plan issues. Schwartz
indicated the Chancellor will review the top ten items generated at the retreat
which included 1) leadership training; 2) improving communications between
Department Chairs and Deans; 3) a pay plan; 4) interpersonal communications,
and 5) how to deal with research.

C. He briefly reviewed UC buyout figures and previous discussions regarding other
committee chairs and workload.

D. He announced the Secretary of the University has launched a new web site. He
noted that at the retreat, the generic name of the University Committee was
discussed. He asked whether the UC should consider changing the name to make
it clear that it is a faculty committee. There was general consensus to leave the
name as is.

E. He gave a brief update on PROFS and reviewed history of forming a PROFS-like
body.

VI. MEMBERS’ REPORTS
A. Holahan suggested the UC should create a motion/resolution for a pay plan.

Discussion ensued regarding a potential motion and issues related to it. It was
noted we have the lowest salaries in System; it's been demonstrated. We’ve also
had a series of no pay plans, then furloughs, then pay cut for benefits. Points to
include are 1) Have data to support; 2) Emergency need to do something this



year; and 3) Do something that has maximum impact this year even if not
sustainable for future years; include some as base if possible. Schwartz will draft
a resolution to be reviewed at the next meeting.

Holahan also reported he had talked with Chancellor Lovell about transportation
issues over the past year. He indicated that a neighborhood group has appealed to
the State Legislature to de-map the same number of street parking spaces now
allotted to NWQ. Schwartz noted that the Chancellor had announced that
Administration is looking at alternate locations in response to the motion by the
UC regarding parking. Holahan reviewed issues related to student parking at
NWQ, streetcar plans and potential options, and the need for experts from outside
Wisconsin to review and consider alternatives for all aspects of commuting to
UWM.

B. Parsons noted she and Walker will attend the September 9 budget meeting, 9 am –
3 pm at SCE. She suggested that Holahan attend as well.

C. Strickler indicated he would talk to the Chair of Biology and others regarding the
new greenhouse. He pointed out that some SFS faculty think a greenhouse should
be at the SFS site. Discussion ensued regarding potential greenhouse locations
and perhaps cooping with others.

D. Misra reported that Rules is scheduled to meet September 1st.

VII. NEW BUSINESS – None.

VIII. OLD BUSINESS
A. Faculty Committee Appointments – Potential candidates for various standing

committees were discussed. K. Kimpel will contact individuals to determine their
interest in serving.

B. Search Committee Appointments – There was general consensus to put forward
candidates suggested at last meeting for the SCE and CEAS Dean Search
Committees. Candidates for the Provost Search were discussed. There was
general consensus that Schwartz should contact department chairs for
Schools/Colleges which needed a representative candidate. He will add
additional candidate names he receives and send the list to the Chancellor.
Discussion ensued regarding tenuring Deans, potential elimination of using
“Interim” in titles, and issues relating to Continuing Education as a School.

C. Focal Topics for 2011-2012 – Schwartz noted the UC has been asked to meet
more regularly with Deans and others. Parsons suggested scheduling a fall
meeting for President Reilly to meet with the UC and address the Senate. She
also feels it is important for the UC to meet with Regent President Spector again.

IX. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS
A. Future Meetings – Schwartz noted he will miss the first Senate meeting. Parsons

volunteered to present the UC report in his place.

X. PERSONNEL MATTERS: [Closed session according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f)]:
A. Update on pending personnel matters – None.

XI. ADJOURNMENT – The meeting was adjourned at 2:55 pm.


